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CITY MAY SEEK STATE SEMI-PRO BASEBALL TOURNEY
j

Chamber Head 
*4o Urge Quest 
for Franchise

The biggest sports attrac 
tion ever to be held In Tor 
rance the state semi - pro 
baseball tournament   looms 
as a possibility today as re 
sult of a dinner-conference 
held last nigh^ by Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson, City Council 
man Tom McGulre, President 
Alden W. Smith of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Recreation 
Director Dale Rlley and 
Micheal Straszer of The Her 
ald with Dewey Wldner, chief 
umpire of the Southern Cali 
fornia Umpires' association

It was agreed by the Torram 
men that the 'State tournamei 
would be a worthy event f 
sponsorship by the chamber at 
Smith said he would take it t 
with his board of directors Mon 
day afternoon and personally 
urge approval. If the chambei 
agrees to underwrite the base 
ball series, It will apply immedi 
ately to President Raymond Du 
mont of the National Semi-Pro 
Baseball Congress at Wichlta, 
Kans., for the state franchise.

Umpire Widner, who has offl- 
rlatcd at many games here, de- 
Vlares that the Torrance ball 
park Is "Bcoor 

, ern Callfornii 
"" posed Torran 

 tale t

The Herald's Sport Page

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB I.KWELLKN '

ifth Derby Day at 
Santa Anita Feb. 22

id to In South- 
first pro- 
le site for 

it to Dumont
the latter wrote the chamber 

last week asking If this city 
ould be interested In holding

Don't Say I Didn't 
T«H ¥<M ...

SCOOP, or la It? Now don't 
i around betting any money on 
ils story . . . but it Is on the 

"grape-vine" Spring St., big tithe 
gamblers in Los Angeles . . . 
thai Howard Warding Jones, 
great Southern California .coach, 
will resign his Job before the 
Fall Season of football start 
in September (this year). No\ 
this does not make sense to me 
Inasmuch as Jones hah, probably 
a National Championship team 
coming' up for him this year 
with gome of the greatest ma 
terial in the nation's football 
history, four deep. .

BUT the "big boys" say* that 
Jones will resign from U.S.C 
before September, and RETIRE 

i active duty . . . belle 
tot! I am stunned, and wil 
: to heav from trie University 

before I give It credit . . . 
thought that I wbultl pass along 
the news to you while It is '

the
Split Gate Receipts

Snn Pedro conducted the to' 
namcnt two years ago. It v, 
held in Los Angeles three yet 
igo and the 1939 meet would We 
the third. There was no tourna 
ment last year in California. 
Widner recalls that 24 teams 
participated In '8an Pcdro base 
ball tourney. They came from 
all parts of Southern California, 
with several northern and cen 
tral teamr, In the schedule.

The sponiior, or state commis 
sioner (which would be the Tor- 

chamber if it Is elected by
.elation) iuld

have to put up a $50 de'poait, 
which )a returnable; furnish the 
park, baseballs and umpires, 
printing, reports and other inci 
dentals.

The trate receipts would be &X>- 
SO, with half going for prlies

tlcipal _
Ing half being claimed by the
sponsor. Cames would be held
Saturday and Sundays during
July.

It wn< 
tint wr 
Torranci 
would mb

i the local opinion 
nt is just what

 nuch publicity   not 
cally but nationally for th'

for Mprlne League . . .
Last week your correspondent 

mentioned the fact that Bannir 
high school of Wllmlrujton woul 
win the Marine league champloi 
ship In baseball . . . Well Sim 
then the outlook Is entirely dlf 
ferent ... It seems as thbug 

two best pitchers In th 
league, both attending Ban 

ing, have dropped out of schoo 
Early this week. Coach dene 
atz of the Pilots announce 

hat his two strikeout king, 
he boot the school has ever hai 

sensations of the league las 
Paul Angelica and Arch 

>vlch, had turned In the 
Ipooks, and quit school. An 

gellch, according to reports ha 
o go to work to help suppor 
ils farollx,, while Potroyich \ 
10 reason for his sudden 1 
ng.

Well, this certainly give 
lew angle In the baseball 

cult, and leaves the champion 
;hip tilt wide open.

The Tartars of Torrance, 
cording to Coach Barr, have 

im this year, and will 
fighting all the way . . . T 

jpcns the league again 
a, on the local

ch interest. Mayor Tol 
declared that the city would back 
the ch^riber In its endeavors t 

fubtaln the franchise necessary t 
 hold the tournament.

Merchants' Cage 
, Results Reported

Results of basketball game 
Tuesdny and test Thursday nigh
in the Torrnnm Mei 
were as follows: 

Tuesday: Natlo

Gmichos 20.
Thursday: Long Beach Plas 

tercrs 38 and A. & P. Market 36 
Torrancc Merchants 47 and Har 
bor City 30.

Tomorrow Nlte . . .
Young Frankle Fugamotc 

fighter, will enter the Wil 
Sow! arena In the i 

 . of the evening, t 
night, at the weekly 
fights. Fugamoto tafc 

Tlno Sanchea of Downey. 
first bout goes on at 8:30 ahar 
Main event of the card, J 
Townsend, Golden Oloves i 
heavyweight vs. Dave John 
Other bouts of the evening a 

Sailor Blxby vs. Joe Cha 
Plash Robinson vs. Don Therto 
.Toe Rlche vs. Gilbert Lop« 
Charles Dilworth vs. Eddie Moo 
Elmo Rios vs. Danny Co 
Byron Gray vs. Nate Jack

» »  
Rambling Around tn the 
World of Sports . . .

Jack Tweodle, Banning 
forward, and Marine loague sta 
was picked, first team, All-Sou

anta Anita Is setting the 
ge for the fifth running of 
(60,000-added Derby on Wed-

sday, Feb. 22, with prospects 
i large and brilliant field go 
to the post before a record 

fldanco.
A large number of out-of-statc 
itors are already checking in 
sec the three-year-olds run,

iblscuit and the stake stars go
the feature Santa Anita Han-
:ap on March 4 when JIOO.OOO
11 be put up in added money.
All box and reserved seats for

i events have been sold out
weeks past, and there has

n an Increased advance sale
ilubhouse and general admls-
i tickets. There will be no ad-
CQ in price for Derby Day.

Bonte le Stretched 
he starters from the Derby

as the most outstanding ever 
sport silks on the Coast. The 

Ighty Porter's Mite and the 
cralded Xalapa Clown are the 

snt top candidates but the 
that the Santa Anita Derby 

as been stretched out to 
nd a furlong this year, Instead 
' the 1 1-16 miles, will likely 
we a bearing. 
The filly Sweet Nancy a 
. Vanderbllt's Impound

ave Indicated a liking to go 
n from the sprints that ha1 
een carded for the three-year- 
ids and, there may be othei 
ome along.

)X will depend on track cond 
ans. Last year 1Q came out ' 
icklc the sensational Stagchan 

The year before Fairy Hill led 
:ord 21 to the wire. Weights 
vo been sot at 120. If they 
tch a dry track, there is 

good chance of the addltioi 
COO being put up for at le; 

i start.

Junior editions of such famed 
marksmen as Buffalo Bill, Wil 
liam Tell, Wild Bill Hickok am 
Dan'1 Boone will aim their trusty

Locals Defeat 
Theatre Nine

i 8 to 4 win was turned in 
by the Torrance-Lomita Mer 
chants over the Follies Theatre 
line at the city park Sunday?the 
'Ictory coming as result of good 
teldinn behind Dick Rowin's 

pitching. Rowln fanned seven 
batters, allowed eight hits. De 
iplte his wildncss, expert field- 

Ing pulled him out of tight spot 
allowed the win. 
well's three hits, one of which 

a triple, was top batting 
performance Of the day. Be 
Markham contributed a cc

small bore
the general direcl

in high hope of winning tr,
19th district Sons of Lc

match ever held.

Ifles ii
if hull's-

of do while rapped 
out a pair of singles. \

Next Sunday the T-L squac 
will tackle the Pacific Clay nine 
In the last meeting of these twi 
clubs they fought to a 11-11 U< 
in ten innings.

A total of 32 ton 
reported in Kanqas i

adooi

GUESSWORK
2x2 4. This is a fact. No guesswork about it. 

Just as free of guesswork, just as much a fact is the 

ability of Gene & Ed to analyze thoroughly all your 

motor's ills with the aid of modern, scientific equipment.

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

1320 Cabrlllo Ave. Telephone 239

The nt will -oc shot i  the
ocal Sons of Legion 
ange near the old police pistol 
 ange off Plaza del Amo and the 
!lty dump. M. B. Airey of Har- 
>or City, rifle chairman for the 
19th Legion district, will be in

argc of the match and Nation- 
Junior Rifle Association rules

ill prevail.
In addition to the local team,
luads of boys from Whittler 

Montebello, Compton and Harbo: 
City Sons of Legiqn sqlladr

"I compete for prizes that wil
to the highest individual scor
and the winning team. It i:

possible that the first two team:
i the meet will enter the stati

icnth.

'on the triangular meet against 
orranco and Harbor City units 
ist month

placing second. The Torrance 
rifle squad will be composed of 
Charles Grubb, Marvln Leo, Low- 
ell ticchman, Bobbie Lewellen 
and Dean Barkdull with Gerald 
Grubb and Jim Post as alter 
nates.

Western Auto Supply Cos

De«r Sent to Oreener Field* 
ZION NATIONAL PARK, Utah I 

U.P.I  Deer arc becoming so Altho John Zar 
plentiful here that park officials 

found It necessary to trap 
them and move them to other, 
parts of the state.

orn California, basketball for-

'ast week . . . Gerald McDonald, 
Torrance freshrnan, looks plenty 
good to these old eyes of 
This 14-year-old lad. Is 
strutting his stuff In thi 
yard dash, 'during work-outs on 
the local track Gerald, accord- 
Ing to Coach Zampcrlnl will run 
In the "C" division this year, 
and should give the league can- 
tenders In thta event plenty of 
trouble. The Ind has a nice stride 

nd leather lungs.

SPECIALS
FOR 

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, 

and SATURDAY, 
FE6. 16, 17, 18

Every Item Listed is a Genuine Special!
RITZ

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
j<*t}8 
V

(3 Years Old) 
GALLONS

Full 
Pint.IT

FOUR ROSES
WHISKEY

28S $149
QUARTS

ROXWELL (Bottl.d In Bond)

STRAIGHT BOURBON
4 Yrars Old-

COLBROOK (Bottled In Bond)

 TRAIGHT BOURBON

$fX9
S *

4 YM>S Old

$+33
S *•» PIN

Justrite DRY GIN
63C

ONE-FlFtH GALLON .

With Switch
and Wire 

Reg. $3.55
Reduced to

Chrome plated body.
lens. Strong REGULAR $3.95 CHROMED .

Twin Horns
"Trico" Windshield

Wiper Motor
Brand JVeic NOT Rebuilt 

Exch

SAVE MOHfc NOW ON IONG VffiXMNQ

Western Giants
Sale Prices g
Th* Welt's greatMt tire     Up

ralueB new. 12 typw ol V.40-21 W«rtem 
W«*t«ra Giants tot car. Giant Traveler

LOW Sal* PricM for greater KiTfaigal

DP. Ross Nine 
Loses Close Game Regular 98c De Luxe Rustproof

Grille Guardsix hit-pitching perfor 
the Dr. Ross baseball tram, that 
squad of local and Lomita play- 

Santa Monica on the winners'

INNER TUBES
AUoonBALE

(B3U).

Chrome plated oVer 
rs. Smortnaw design.

Regular $3.55

All Wool 
ROBES 30-Ptece 

Socket Wrench Set

WESTERN GIANTS
CuoronlcrtJ 3 T/tnn

WIZARDS
WJtSCOS

Gaarantfd It M
Thick and warm. Bright, 
attractive patterns. Fringed 
ends. Don't miss this Week 
end Special! <C412>

SAVE $1.50 on Reg. $5.95

Hot Water 
Car Heater

OTHER BATTERIES
OS low 08.....(With Old Dalle*) OFF

Our 
Regular
tow

Prices
For HOLLYWOOD Whipcord Slip-O
Here'e your big
SAVINGS on our fi
These covets are carefully lailorid to ttt smoothly
Coupe aeata and iront seats of sedan sets have
leatherette trim. For 1938 and earlier model cars.
BUY NOW Save 30% . . 1

l» Stuck an Hand.

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED 
2 A. M.

Made of durable new live 
rubber. Just lay old mat on 
top and cut to lit.

current. A splendid heat 
lor popular

ol cars.

HIOHQi»Hty 
'LOW trie*

H.8ul«$1.4S
Looking Oftt 
Tank Cap

G.nuin. "TRICO"
Windshield 
WP" Blades

Penn Supreme
on rarest i°°% PEHMITWAWA Gallon

Ds-Womd, t)oubl« Di»Ull«d- SM
ly Filt.r.d. Th. id.al motor 

ior high sp«»d

Wear-well

Long Run Oil.
Car.lullv renn.d hitfnst QfttlMl 

Quality W.n.m Oil.

1279 Sartofi Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANC E

FEN WICK SHOE REPAIRING
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE

ACROSS PROM POST OFFICE

QUALITY MATERIALS 

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE PRICES
"Your Satisfaction Is My Gp?J"

KENTUCKY HOST

 TRAIGHT BOURBON 
WHISKEY

4 Ytar Old Bonded

QUARTS

CLIQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE
(Plus Deposit) 
FULL QUARTS

CANADIAN WHISKEY
5 Years Old

UARTS*!10


